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èver, the lessous arc most important and much needed Notes and Com-ments.-Ver. 7.-"l Snbmnit-there.
to-day. fore : " this iniplies soruetlring that iras gene before, snd

Topical Anaiysis. -(i) The evii of an unliridird longue, theprediug two versesý wiltell us te what îs the reterence;
1.10. (2) Thre spirit will be man&tested b)y thre lite, 11 -17. speaking et huriility, tie aPOstie sRys, tha t Ile" ressttl

on the firsi tepic we may show how terrible may be, and tire praud but givetir grace uinto thre humble; fer tint
bave been, the utterarice ef angry, passionate or untruthtul reasoll, tintt We Mray rereive grace, we are "lthierefore"I te
words. The history et tire werld is full of instances of what Il submit: . suad the injunction aýter cex.pltiniiig the nature

"words, idie words," have donc ; tamilies have been es. ef truc humiiity, concluides in Ver. 10: 'Resiat tbe dcvii:
tranged, churches breken up, diserder brought int cern- just as yeu sulimit te God;- thc latter iruplies tbe former.
munilies, civil and foreign wars provaked by the tangue. Tire dcvii is prenrd, and Olten tcmpts by pride ; resist, by
Mý,oses, meek mnan as he was, lest the earthiy Canaan through rctusiug te yicîd te Iris teruptations, aud hoe ',will fiee," or
his tangue. brne harsh words cest l<ing Rehebaam the "shall fiee," for it is a promise rather than a statemnent.
fairest halt o!f iis kingdom, and it was the bla-phemous Ver. 8. IlDrrw niglr-fl will draw nigi I "tis follows
irîterances ef the officers of the King of Assyria that breught resisting tic3 devil. Hew drawnigb? in prayer, in the erdur-
down the wind et death, sweepirrg away bis rnighty airmy as suce of Çiod's lbeuse, ini conscieus love aud symrpathy; live
sr much ciraif. It is a fire, tire burns, inflicts pain and 'as in His presouco: tiren, will you realize3 more seiisibly
;suffering ; se dees azil s,/c-aki'tio the utterance oi siander, that presecr, sud have the ceusciousness cf lus Iov-n'
faisehood and detraction. Fire desirovys, and what can cause care. Gisd tesebrxrg ti. IlCleause-hsuds, purify-
,nore moral ruin tiras tie tangue ; au inuende, an in5sinua- hcearts : "l bands are the instruments ef action, snd are
tion, a falie suggestion respecting, anoiher, will dcstroy bis poliutedl by evil doing; sec the solemu rebuke in la. 1 : 15,

cratrsernetinres irretrievably ; let it be wbirpercd that opposed te 1 Tim. 2 : 18 ; -vith clian hasuls %ve nay resist
ý>uch anrd such au active Christian workzr is net what lie thre dcvil, iwith pure heurts mrsy drawv nigir te God.
,sroula be! in his tanrily or iris busineis, and hints that Ver. (J. Tic donblc-miuded are still addrcssed, aud are
if something were told aIl bis influence for good wo'.rd tanghit that God wvili lead tliem te this purity tirougîr
lie destroyed. Fire sbreadf. Nothing is se infectious as affliction, sud mouruing, and tears ; sncb affliction is
evii talk, passionr invokes passion-san rder, tee Wrquently, blessed. Il Laughter :'" the apostie is spcakiug et those wvho
groins in the mind ef the mani wbe hears il, and tne next professed Cbrist, sud yet iived hives ef esrciess luxury aud
utierance ef il is mnaguified and intensified. Show yens mirth, "I eavinýss: " lit. a casting dowu of the eyes, a
scholars tirat au evil tangue ias ail the evils withoul auiy o' j angiug et thi, hierd. Sec Isa. 58: 5;Micali 6 : 8; Luke
thre b]essings of lire. Very earrrestiy impress upon them te 18 : 13.

1ceasz f em. anger,"I te bridle tire tangue by (.i's grace ; Ver. 10>. "ýHumble yourselves:' tah-e your appropriate
net te be easiiy provoked by the utterauces ef otbers, and te place in the sigEt cf Ga, do this, sud 41}He %vill lift you
turo a deat ear te ail siander aud faîsheel. Uip, will raise yen frour the deptis, place yen at H-ie side,

On the second topic, empirasize tire illustration ai the ansd Cali you Hlis child. Thre pstribles cf thre J>rodigal
'Apostie, as to thc impossibility et cvii utterauces com- Sou, sud of tire Phiarisce sud thc Publican iii eue verse.
ing forth frcm a good heari ; that Christ cas lie tire ten- Ver. 11. Auiother warning against au ubridied tongue.
tain et lite irn the seul, aud yet al that cernes forth in the siSpteak net : Il4Ev., siagrainst anotîrer: se ini next sou-
lite lie oppoed te the swcetncss of Hlis gospel. Bring eut teuce : si He that speatketh againat a brothier spcakcth
tire tact that tire first and constant effort ot Il tire vrisdom agairrst the laxv; "lit will lic eailv acen that tis change
tirat is fram abeve,"I or true religion, is te show in the lite brings eut tire thiouigit more cleariy: it is, fliat ie Who
ail thre Christ-like qualities et ver. 17. Dweli on tiese, and ispeaks evii et an-otier, by tiatvery set, speaka cvii ef the
a.sk your scholars te lay these as a rueasuring red agaiust law ef love, et Christian liberty, -eiolates tic teachiugs of
ttir ewn iives, se tirat îiey nray prove thcmselves te sec the great Lanv-giver. -Matt. 7: 1-5, lie tîrat dots this is " 1net
wirat tranner et spirit thcy are ef, aud tell themn of tire a deer et thre law, buit a judige"I (la-it Mention et tire law
transforruing power of the love et Jesus, tbrai teck a lilas- in N. T.). Tîrose Nviro are thre resdiest te conderir clîrers
pheming, pcrsecuting Saul, and ciranged him inb an are otten tire leasi eai-cfni te keep Cbrist's law iii the spirit
apostle and a martyr for tire trutir. et the Master.

Trutirs sud Teachings.-Wc arc responsible for tire Ver 12. ",Is oele," or, as 1Ev., '- One ouly is the Law-
right use et the longue. giver and Judge, even Ile whro," etc. ; tire Lord Jesus. H4e

B3e humble, meck, and wait God's leading ta go foiwayd wbo gave the lawv eau alene judge transgressors againat it;
The longue has power tor good or evil. te, Hn aloue belcngs tire riglit sud power Ilte save aud te
ile wie gives way te an cvii tangue wili tend bris whole destrey ; ' 'l Niro art thon? - weak sud siuful tinyscît.

irfe: affécced by it. TIrere are tirce tlriugs mari iunt not judgc: ied's coun-
Tire ireart canet lie iigirt with God, when tire (onzeue is sels, Led's Word, and rncn's heurts.

tvil to tuan. Ver. 1:3, 14. "1Go te now" a stroug expressive phrrase
Tîre s hwisdoun tram above ; God's love sawn in a pure 'ta arrest attention. "Ie nt sueir a ciiy:"' the mode et de-

beirr, aud the fruit is peace. i ng trade in tire Est lsrgely te this day; net rernrrining in
Miain Lesson.-T-îaau ARE LAWS FORi THE TONiGUri. eue Place ais tire Westerns ; erre saya3I "te-day," another

(r>. A law et meekness, ver. 13 -Matt. 5 :44; r Cor. 4: ta; P"ta nnerraw," as if tht-y lrad s fre cboice, sud tire desision
i Pt 2 : 23. (2). A law ot puni;', ver. 17-Pi. x : -7. ofliy recsted witr tlriemselves. "lA yea-,"I lit. oeeyesr; tircy
J3). AIsu' et si>rcsri/;', ver. 17-P.-ami 34 :13; Epb. 4:-23 ; \vould go on te art-ange for otirer years ais well. IlKuawv net
Epir. -1 29 (4), A law et /eo-e, ver. t 7--Re. Io : 12; Eps. wiat on tic ruorrriw:"I tîreir owvn wisc King isd old themi
4 : 15.- (5). A law etof iizslt' ver. 15 -¼.71 :24 ;the samie truth irndreds of ycars betore. Prov. 2'i :1. "A
77 : 12; 145 , 5; £pi. 4 :29 ; Ccl. 4 : 6- vapeur : "l 1EV.,"I yo are a vapeur: " llit., a puif of vapeur,

-.. . -asd as yourselves, se ail yeur purpases sud plaus. they
Lnssou IV. tins appear witi tire rising sun, and leave noa trace beinid.

Jan- 27,T J nts~ Se Sikespeare's famions lines:
r584I LIING S 114 GO S z-z. Tic cloud-capped towers, tire gorgeons palaces,

GOLDEN TrrxT.-" H-umnble yourselves ina the sigt Tire ýSalemu temples, tire great globe itscif.
of the Lord and He shahl liff yeu iip."-Jamea3 les, aIl tirat it ihrnt, shall dissolve, ývision,
.3: 10. i Fade quile away ; and, like the uselesa fabrie et a

Tidura &iii Witira.-As ina hast ivre lessens. I Leave net s rack bchind."


